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Adopt 13 y 
Action- IlgONO

Harvard, P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4rinc,~tn and' le will ~ .- ~ - - ndjicated columnist Joseph Kraft He returned to China in 1975 with
~initiate "early-action" admiisi n pro- ' IdliethK17 AfrdEnt President Ford and was once again the
grams next year, 1i0 group re senta- urnalitsi ecur n ria I Jallowed to remain for an
tive and Princeton University i etor of ,- 2. in George Washington Hall. As an":etne eid
Admissions Timothy Callard' ieealed "actiing Washington journalist, Kra wiljColumns, MagaieAtceearly this month.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \I - -~~~~~~~speak on the 1976 Presideintial elecin Aside from writing his tdirice-weeklyearly this£ te Amencan.wit eveiAron louais

PA's College t~useig Offi~e, how- I' ti teps e yas, osephi column, which appears in over 150
ever, has' refrained! from releasinpg any Kraft has emerged as one of the newspapers in the United tates dnd
formal statement on! the matter htil the coun ry's foremost commentators on both abroad, Kraft regularly' contributes to
colleges send offdcal notices co~ifirming natio al and international affairs.~ One of The New Yorkerr, which he has
Mr. Callard's report. F frst

Under' the "early-action" lan, a ience in South Vietnam to also journey Egypt, Japan, Chile, Greece, Northgram which the other five I pagu thnr clmit ccmayn-Pesa ufmodification -.of the early-decisi apothou h North Vietnam, Kraft was also Vietnam, OPEC, Saudi Arabia and the
schools have adopted, students ct ay hko/-t Presi ent Nixon to China in 1972 and Harper's has call&d Mr. Kraft "one of
before November 1 and receive a reply'on The recent winter thaw led Bology Instructor and Nathan Hal~ cz~r Marc Kooien was he only journalist permitted to the best thinkers of his writinig genera-
Dlecember 15. Unlike the eaWr-decision to bone up on his stickball expertise, setting a fine example for athiletic hopefu1i. rema ain China 4or an extended visit. 'tion,"' and Encounter termed him "the
program, students ccepted under the & , FIol'vsblelcmntfrWle

early-action plan will not be required to ,,~~Lippman." In a survdy of press and TVW
matriulateat tht cole.I I I ip e A - rl r r rQ I £, h iIl coverage of the mst recent Moscow

Mr. Callard exjlained," arvard, .~~~~ IUJIVI/(i~Je~ ~ s -u 4 qJ i vSt ummit, the Columbia Journalism Review/
Princeton and Ma6le' felt unco ftale~ .1- stated~ "The American!pbi rcie

I. , u lc rciewith the 'early-decision' program because 'little in-depth analysis-, from this huge
some applicants ~might make p mature By ANDREW MORSE after the statenment of no. second proba- coun Irepresentative present. press corps (with one o to exceptions,
decisions fte are not cmr itted to lin the past two years PA studentr tions? It seemed arbitrary' and unfair, - en ol ~se-Pn nl' particularly Joseph K~raft)." TheWashing--
'attend: otie olle e hey might explore have often complained that the school's especially to the friends of the students discipline committee, includes the! cluster ton Post,,' in a survey. of national
other options.' blse icpieplce lo o o h a oeut short. dean, the 'culprit's house counselor, ad columnists' interpretation of the Water-

* - I~~Fb c D lon many discrepancies in the sytem. In th h olwng isabifotie asuetcoe cise auty member I gateaffair in the first few weeks, after its
Mr. Callard, howvever, ar ed that words of one student, speaking on explaining how the: separate clusters and sudent,. The cluster dlean, does vote, !discovery, observed of 1kraft, "He raised

when either Harrard Princetonj or Yale WPAA's, "Late Night Line Up last generally handle disciline cases. The but, according o' Pine Knoll Dean -the central question' straight away."
rejected' an applicatioli the decision is spring. "The key words in describing reader should note thlit, in fct, there are Clem nt Morell, '.'Decisions are! usually Mr.' Kraft entered jurnalism at age
final. Hecontinued, "Applints are Andover's discipline system are inconsis- relatively few discrepancies, between clus- reachd by a consensus, not vte." In :14 as a high school sports reporter for
well-advised to hld ff if they d pend on teflcy and unevene~s ... It's gotten to the ter dscipline pliciel. And-~in regard to addit on to the regular DC, a 'tident in ;the New York World Telegram. He then
their senior year to help themn.' -point where some clusters are considered those few oliff~erences,I(As Headmaster Pine noll, much ike the o e utrworked for 'he Washingo ot sa

In' addition, Mr.'Itallard n dthat hacks, while others are considered pris. Sizer observed, "can. perhaps see somv. imes has theicboice of meeting with editorial writer; for the -New York lines,
some' applicantsl "-will not b able to ons.i differences in the way,clusters go about it just is house counselor and his' cluster on the Sunday section; 'and for Harper's
apply early-action because tfi y won't This opinion probably stemmed from (handling a discipline ~ase), but I can see dean.. as Washington crrespondent. He has
have 'the requird Scholastic Aptitude the Cluster Dans' introduction of the no difference in reI~~ 'R 'bblt Pond Cluster-Lkthote I witnatce o oto h onr'

Tst 'scores, Ahievement, sc res and "no spcond probation" policy in Septem- Abo iAbo dutrR bt'Pond mitis w ao aaieicuigTeNw
scnayschool' recommendati ns cm- ber, 1974; however despite this policy, facing disciplinary a n for a major alternatives for disciplinary mjeetings. In 'Norker, Harpers, Atlantic, Nw York,secondary I I 1. - 11 Al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. F"1

pleted by November ."several rather prolnent camppus figures rule violation appeari ,either he or his the ore formal, structu'red method, a Esquire, The Yae',~ orathe
Further, he aded that the I vy group. were grainted third, and fourth proba- cluster dean wisi,4fre'aota sudngeseoeth"CserRvw Joura ofheand' the

colleges keep a lst'of which students tions, while other students''received no discipline comlmitte~ i n'sti~ng of two Board" i~odisisting ed"ti cluster dan; INei Y lie Maiels thie
have been accepted; under tle early- second probation and were -dismissed praetfclyne4~istocutr two'gclymmes w tudeaits from iauthor of four books: Mme Struiggle For,
decision program and' will not amit any from Andover. Why, the sdent argued, elected students, the '1~se counselor of the Cluster Counxcil, and the' cluster AlgerIa, 1961, T1he Grand Design, 1962,
student who has already been accepte at did one person get off with another the student, the ci ~s{ dean, and the president. The cluster dean and prsdetProfiles In Power, 966, anid The Chinese
another college. probation while another' was thrown out, ctuster president. A e nexe of the CRL (continued oii page six) . (continued on page eight)

Lawrence 0 gO . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~representative is optio aAnd the cluster i l t oSh ds, Adminsrtr adnon-voting members,~t~~utrS t la Legio CausesLaw cc Shi inistrato and ~ ~~~~~~dean and clstr jai n
denpresiding~n kigatie vote.y I td rt U in P aInstructor, Dies At Age Eighty-One Or,~~~~~~~~0 if the suden d cluster dean so L lInstrucior, Dies, At Age'Eighty-One ~agree, the sen 4h'ose to meet n Su e ,U io

only' with his house o ns~lor and cluster
Former PA :1 faculty member and 1951 he- became Secretary of the Aca- dean to decide his pisuintAcord- Massachusetts' State Meal and Sales ;(West Quad North), Peter'Downs (Wor-

administrator Law'ence Shie'ds died demy and later served on the Steering iag to Abbot Cluster'la CarlBiley, taxes have- temporarily postponed. the Quad South),- Rob Middlebrook (Rabbit
after a brief iness, on Feb~uary 19 Committee. this is usu~llyj the sbeas of opening of the Sttident Union. The 'Pond), Leif Karlsson (Abbot), Ken Brad-
according to Secretary of the Academy -A 160 Andover Bulletin wrote of Mr. student prefereice. Mass chusetts Ste Xegislature recently ley, (Pine Knoll) and Mathematics In-
Frederic Stott. - IShiel's . .... it s hard to be wholly serious~ Flagstaff Flk - I~ Flagstaff cluster, bra ened ,the state's' three percent sales Fstructor Herbert Morton. Before the

Born' in 1895, Mr. Shields served in in writing ab'out Larry even with the only the culprit deci11 whether he will tax t include'l'oods cidsting 'less than one Board takes any major steps, the school
World War I and in 1920 captured a sadness of farewell, for he was the least appear before a dilne committee dolla . in addition to previously taxed, must research the nion's chances of
bronze medal in the' 1500 mter run-. (yet perhaps the most) sentimental of composed of onoran knlIpicked faculty more expensive items, this change could receiving a tax exemption, and the
Specializing in track and fl~d,' Mr.. men, master of the salty crack at the member, one rndo l icked student, affeci the Unione ',planned menu of possibility of purchasing food through
Shields stated in a 1968 interview with passing scene,- and of the barbed two members of the c ter council (one simple snacks. In addition; food prices ' Commons. Prices would increase withth
the Boston Globe, that he always! felt that witticism, ever quick to pncturoi solem- picked by the clust r ctan and one by may raise -furthe'r if the eight percent taxes; as Turino co mmented, however, 
the four minute mile could be roken if nity, pretense, or stuffiness." the student) anA th duster dean, who, meal tax applies totjhe proposed snack "Nobody really knows: anything just yet."*~somebdy coul manageto pur~ogerner An alumni dinner honored him when live Abbot's, serves in a presiding, bar. 'Bsns aae ereNisnisomebody could, manage to put~~~~ togiether Business Manager George Neilson isI A

'he retired, giving him a bundle of some non-voting capecity.J eanIcluster presi- Supervisary Board i presently investigating 'the problem to
300 letters addressed to him expressing dent,,also a no vot xl member, attends, T e cluster presideints have apoine aisc v r if the school will have to charge
their thanks for all the contributions he the meeting as well. nd in Flagstaff a' a s ervisory -oad consisting of one ithe tax,

adet Phillips Academ, ie ttetcnas e tile option for a studerit representative fromn eacll clu~ter ' Operating on weekhights, the Student
Mr. Shielas is srieby his wie small meetingl with only his house and faculty advisor. The members are Uhion would use the Underwood Room

adthree survivld ed b. counselor,' clus~ter d an, and cluster Jim rin a Fma gsa ll 1arky! Penick from 7:00-10:00 pm. 't offer underclass-.
men the advantage of the Uinion after

F -' I F I -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~8:00, board membeg, are considering a'
F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~) take-atit service. The student workers will

J an ito rs .11 R e. s probabl' not receive: a salary until theProtest a aym~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ih'j ck food service begins to~break even; at that
I I j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ point, all workers wdd be paid from

"k. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~the Union's proceeds,' With thei net profit
By JJAMILTON M.EHLMAN whet er PA will follow the path of returning to the schoqol. To cover initia 

ad JENNIFER PARMELEE mecl anized operatioi or will try to retain operation costs, the Heiadmaster's Discre-
Dear, itosoh avr a pe onable atmosp iere. ti-oFnary Fund has provided the board

"Wudit be possible to pr nt a short Itog Asjntra aerate is witha 30,nitretln.Tio 
article about the wages of jai~r (about cons derably less than the public' school expae $300, soinc'thst hn Turno
$3.05 per hour) at Phillips Academy in system's custi~ial wages, anitors' pay at Student Union PA bps ever had, "We
Andover, Massachusetts? They - earn neig boring rep shooli is not much 'ineed to see how far i can go and what
much less than the mainteaice men at 'high r than a PA. t' Lawrenie Acad- :th sdent reaction will be." As f now,the' public schools: S25-$40 1~~~~elow their emy in Groton, Massachusetts,, janitors howvever, the Union board, can set no

LAwrence ShIeleds, 1895-1976 earnings for the 'forty-hour ~jveek. The earn, $3.15 per hour plus, one fee meal. de-finite opeining ate.
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vision.. .personal atters re private, confi-
dential We'don't ant to get nldup in
the dministration Dr. Roehrig, ~expan

I~~~~~OLJ1SE KE DY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the important of he IP ATy .I*enh eed
Presidet t "We've had studerts taken to .the\-Infirmary. jl

JOHN BARBER' J PARMELEE Ifte ae' ~easetcle, e work i I f f f
Editorial Chairman E) ecutilve Editor T rI u b ledi U confidentiality." "Very ofteti, friends get n i L

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~scared and call dults becaiise they donf't
PETER ST. LOUIS G YMT EW know what tdo'Dr. Ro~hrig added. He '.
Sports Editor B iness Manager wU n c I too stressed that "the chief loss of confi- C3t d e ts dentiality is wh, t happens outside the
PETER SCHAFF HALX OR tinfra.
BRAD ROCKWELL pi CILLA PORTER IHelp can be o0 ained in several different
Associate Sports N NCY RICHMAN I By MICHAEL NEUMANN capacities. Often, drug problems can be. By JEFFREY SAVIT

Editors. A sociate Editors ~~~Amid the clutter of entrenching winter discussed and absolved with minimal difficul- PAT is an athletic activity offered i. the
term! work, we often become frustrated, turp ty, but sometimes itrequires rore. "We not winter and spring terms at, PA. Not everyone

JAMES HOROWITZ c THORPE '~~~~away from our burdeng - epnibilities', '-only help students get over n acute crsi, can take PAT though, fr it is only open to
Editorial Executive P otography Editor and with a sullen countenance, exclainl ' but we also try t get them out of their the select group of new lowers and junibrs,

-"The school doesn't understand us. The i~ problem," Dr. Su mentioned.' Dr. - Roehrig wlho were uinable 'o .pass* the Physical
Jerome Buttrick ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~tudents are so far separated from th'e . believes that the s dent must flist'Acept the Aptitude Test during Orienoation. The PAT

and Sally Kemp: A vertising ManagersI
Bill Cohan f~~~~~~~~~~aculy. Bu a ehnsl syta xr-act that he has a problem, possibly a drug porm diected by hysical Education

*~ and Pam ~rd: C' ' aaes academic situation creates 'a patronizing an4I dependency.. But Dr. Roehrig explained, Instructor! Al Coulthard,: consists -of weight-
Nina Kimball: C nrutig Editor Ireprimanding faculty? If a distressed c V"Most students a n't addictol, jsivo- training in the weight roomn,' and running inrang. out above a passive' campus murmur, , ved ... not very many are serioivsly dependent." the cage. PAT is the sport; though, that'

,would,- there be a listener? If a student , "When a student has anxiety or pain over eeroeoksdo upon an jeers at. It is
Editorial Board t involved in sex, drugs, alcohol, or cigarette, III drugs, when he be omes badly 'dependent on the common 1§elief at this school that anydne
N. Andrews, S., Baka ar, A. Colby, C. were to seek confidential advice or help, " rgw nwp e hr h tietcn who takes -(ria vrtkn A s an
Cunningham, E. Fe S. Gerst, T. would there be an opportunity to obtaiA~ it: '-be sent." Dr. Roeirig added, "There are a uncoordinated, pitiful misfit. I must -now.
Hartman, D. Hehderson, . Huang, S. Jones, Many students,. without searching for te number of hospit Is and special organiza- confess that I d take PA'and I am really
A. McCarthy, H. Mehlman, A. Morse, M., ~nswver, would unhesitantly reply "no." I 'tions in the area." But Dr.- Souile, reluctant not ashamed of it. I do realize, however, tha t
Neumann, R. Ryan, P. cott, E. Siderides,, For a student involved in drugs or alcohol jto send students off campu~, remarked,- I am leaving myself open to' needless
M. Solovay, J. Strong. '- there always remains the alternative of facing "There is a disadvantage to -working with criticism,, taunting, and jeering, for I: -have

4 discipline committee, but it appears as if places like these b cause they can't 'creajte a admitted to the entire vW'orld that I am one of
-- The PHLELLIEPIAN Is pu e weekly ~Wuio- there are no other "less harsh" exits to this j program dealing ith our on-campus prob- those delinquents who arelmembers of PAT,

out the'-school year by tdi Btudet f Pps -problem. As upper Benjy Swett commented,','~ lems." Often stud nts wish to seek outside otherwise known as the "Afflicted Race" at
Academy. Editorial and bsiess coe "Vne ''eople should be able, to '.ielp themselves ~'help, such.a ot~ lncrte hnwt A
should be' addressed to HE PH IPAT Houseut hurtib themselves."1ut'if,1indeed-

the student wished to quit his habit,' there dntwant tocom in contact with "familiar -September that the student body considers

~~ are opportunities for private counseling and faces." Dr. Soule lamenting' this action, all PAT'eers inferior. I emember attending
I ~~~ep IhmInfirmary and Graham House. 'Kstated, "Students re putting themselves in the first athletic meeting of the year in- theN eed~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~noruaey mst students are wary 0f~ h otnsee ic o' hn hyr gym, and I overheard someone say how'A N e~~~~~~d '. . these places. Upper NO6*#; Schwerin, repr& - ready for. They're putting themselves in an happy he was because he didn't have, to take'

- ~~~senting the belief of most' students, state, impersonal environ ent." He continued, "If PAT. It occurred to me tit I'd better ceck
"'An ethical question to ask about all ots s'tudents have pro es they can have a the list on the bulletin boatrd, just to ee if

I ~~~onfidentiality?" Despite 'the doubt aot-why we have Grah m Hose." i o rd h otr ar h ofdnilmei nm fie'Ta' as 
In an open meeting atMonday 4night' ;his, strict confidentiality (meaning absolutely Lack Of Trust?'

the Committee on Res detial life (CRL) no onie, except the studeni and the psycholo.-~ One misunder tanding which students
discussed the issue of disijiisal; this issue, we gist or doctor will hear of the student's often get about t - Infirmary and Graham
believe, is an important part of the larger indulgence) exists in these places. Both -House, is the lac of trust within faculty -

controversy ovei. PA's etire discipline sys- MediqaI Director - Dr. Francis Soule and, meetings concernnj a particular student. Dr.
tem. Chairman of the Psychology Department Dr. -Soule explained, hen a group of psychol-

Rules will probibly alwvays bi with us, as- Karl Roehrig seriously stress this. Dr. Soule ' ogists at Graham ouse have ameeting with
they are necessary to' ma ntain order iii any commented, "Much though we maintain the' faculty about a student": because of
community. And* yet thq forms these rules confidence about these things, what happe~ S grades, they discus; how tey,16n help him.
will take- should. always t~open to scrutiny,' o t ofrGraham Ho6use nd the nfimr e The meeting does not conta4~r confidential
criticism, and revision. O~ly through c reful ca 't help.". ".There 'is usually a breach of "'infotmation."

constani reflction can be ure th~'t our cohfidentiality by- friends," Dr. Soule addei, ' 'If a~ student, aft r osleri~le discussions 
costnirelctoncol besue ht urcos

rules adopt themselves ~ochanges i the although "all students involved are bound s " ti., has problems atPA, he ~ltould decide ~ 
school. confidentiality.". ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~"whether thetsho i or him. 'r.

-We believe -that the, CRL's, discussion - ci nty." mof cofdetalt' U qhi'tesh s'i o i.D. ~ .. ~ ~~ 
points >to~ear e ptci rm6 rv- students _are4iH hcsitant to en'ter--the botin s Rl~~ ' fkig;rouii a st' ernt"' 'iat mos"' ~ ~ li

sints-toPAr-one pat a essaryll re- -EcuigTh-polm cnietaitcm ,': -ao i .- ~- ~
Istror: DAvihud Cobbat dismentl on lshat 'of Gralian House and' the Infirmary. Swett stddeits who come ere can h4idle it. But if 

shtrcoulavd eobimina dimisl. Eslbah remarked, "If I eve'r had a problem and 'it can't work ou ,I helpfolhim convince "'' '
ical, drew up a proposal last spring dlearly n'eeded to talk, I wouldn't go to the school. himself that it isn' a plc ohim."" ',

outlining the rasons for. abolishing primitive I'd tk to my 'friends." But Dr. Roehrig,' -- Several student suggested improvements 
measures such as prob tin, censure,; and efrigtGahmHusaed"W'e to this set u.U er John ordell stated, ~ .

dismissal. Cobb explaine tat the x~ec not a 4inental hospital.. We have students wio -"There should be s e sort ofxpression on 71 .-. W''~
of dismissal as a possible form, of "puinish-.. just need somebody to' talk to. You're not a the part of the insti uion such hat there can ~.. ~
merit" leads to an ex ggeration of the psychiatric ca&; you may just need counsel.- be a trust betwee the stud nts and the ~
-negative side ofdsiln .p Sa of ing."' Dr. Souile commented, "f youi're drunk. ."' hql Lower Sa ah Slv dt'ded, "Tynmhaeo h is.iwlxi lwyt
punishment, the Cbb'p po al suggested a and sick,'or high on drugs... if you're worried schoi should let estude'rts know where ~h itad om imy m nm a
system f positive reinfor eet, of cuinsel- about sexual activities regnancy, we have 'thei stand.. .wa Iteir polidy is." Swett wrteonheopAdtomkmtts'
ing and gtidance rather han the - "cop -out" every right to deal wifh-these medical caseL. suggested that suets hould create their wose asIws akn wa rmte.it
dismissal often representr - The, Headmaster is understanding and sup- " own' program or dcuslions for airing their heard one person laughingly say to another,

And the need for a, ositive systemi still portive. Anything that goes on in the' problems, possibly forining ', student-run "etsgsewhtpaesaytoakPA
exists; dismissal is no raess'''use'ik6 morally'and infimary isunder mydomain'and supe- ~' Grham Hous-like orthiistyear." thsdyear.tI didn' t iink atswas sofunny;I
educationally obsolete" iiiFbur ~ ani had not been -at this new shofrioe

was in May hier"nssrmo ptsioiv - 3qgTE R~~Iu- vr 0!' than five days, and not having fully recovered
alternatives" tna Lse o euo~ad Ii.U~ i S~ T OJ I l ~ j from Den Rock and Arena Day,,I thought I
ill-defined at the moment, its vg eness - a omdfrdsse.

should not keep the sch I from atte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~asdoo~dfoptiaing.
tou impots disple so teo. Idallte s n AAed after I have le , will ilnot' be obligated 'November 17th came and PAT began. I

conribte inac aly h r 'te SI wll had had a negative attitude towards PAT.
should teach students to discipline temnsel- - nobcas fhi r say can I1 now because I. never had heard anyone say one
yes, and should promot 1 an 'atmosphere of To the Editor: - ~s a student or later as an ajumrii possibly be -goi~d word about the sport.'-'But, as I soon
trust among students sad faculty. The Is the Short Term Institute a valuable " happ'y with this dic tomy? 'Idsoee o yefi ants a., a
present system of negativ reinforcpment institution at Phillips Academy? Because §f 1 I strongly belior e that the 'STI has no really developing somre strength and edui'-
however, often creates "jailer-prisoner," my bwn experience, I believe it to be placd at Phillips A dmyfot 'V reasons: ance after, only a few weeks., And I began to
us-against-them mentalit. ' in appropriate here; First; it places an nfi urden upon those feel better about taking t6sport because ,

We must eliminate th.- paranoia students During - the Fall Trimester, I took :,a faculty who elect to ach-an STI and second,' found out that such famhouis 'and illustrious'.
often -,feel toward f'aculty and t this course from a teacher who shall remain it is the cause of a grave difference between people as Louise Kennedy,. Qifford Combs,
attitude will persist a long as- auy nameless.' I continued to take his courselln' the two different types of edu.cation. No John Barber, Shipley Munison, and Craig,
members hld tle role Af potentialijudge- the Winter Trimester untiL I became dissati - blame rests upon tle STI studeoits, for it is Wagner, to name a few, had also taken it.
jailer "executioner' A, sy.,tem which cunsel- fledI. The teacher had volun~teered to teach in certainly not their fult. It is the' fault of the Now that I have redesigned myself to the
ed rule-breakers,. And -whi h helped them find STI in addition to his regular work load f' administration for trying to giye too many fact that I, am'- taking PAT and that -I really
reasonable alternatives t their unacc~ptable five courses. Because of this extra burde'n functions to the school and the faculty. ~ 'have no choice in the matter, I actually don't'
aotions, would do ~getdg to inprove: which meant that he was teaching six 8r~ Signed, mind talking it anymor. I ai really
relations among membes -ftecom unity. seven classes a day, the teacher was unable o Jo~n totten Davis -disturbed, though, whenwe PAT'eers hav to
regardless of their classi cainas udents 'fully prebare himself for each class. H wvs --- be subjected to the little nasty remarks and
or faculty members. inaal ftahigt i tcapapcy Si e o eth o facial expressions thatsomie of the -people at

The main drawback t such a plar~jany because of an overbearing work load. e ' I -this school make at' us when they see us

claim, is the difficulty (oeven impossibility) became less enthusiastic about teaching and To the Editor: I--working in Ithei weight room.- We acknowledge
rul-brakes wul ab- h ytxwa- dopdtecurei h ideo tetr iIireerhfrh ricp'nteftr s togsHruesee abtjs
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I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~person, a reminder tat we are not

mnerel a Prote.I ttCh *stian community
nor are wmreyatheist commun-The Catholic's Ne ed buwea 3 apufstccmuiyI ~ II J 1

like thI tie I!I aso think
thtthe pee ofa st on campus

By BRIAN LOUGHMAN will take awysmmo h ystery that
Andover has always been regarded as tation only. Otherwvise, he's as human as surrounds the ole'of'th Cholic priest.

Protestant headmaster or s~hool minister, believes that Catholics are the only ones hurma as all tler people. They aren't
who ledservics. Ever.~ne, hether who'll go to he yen. Why, would the Pope abnormal because they devote-themselves

Protestant, Catholic, Jew. atheist or try to have joint celebration of commun- to God and t e church. They aren't all
agnbstic was required to go to the same inwt h re Otoo hrhI frustrated ind ials trying to escape
Protestant service. Noiy -no one is he didn't believe they'd go to heaven? reality. Many 'aeextremely intelligent
rvquired to, go to servces a variety qf. Thq whole concept of ecurmenicalism peopl trig serve humanity.
then1 .are held each week Nevertheless, would have no basis. thtSo I am ver~ happy about the C fl P i d Rig 
Andover is still regarded as a Protestant Because of the vital needs thtPA's trustees' decision to institute a team c Rf comm uity priolimarilytyha an bcaue o mnisry

h , awys prmaitained the thF school Ctoicomnyhaadbeusof iitr.By b ging.;in new people to
-ha al~ysmaitaied h~office 'of the relatively large number of practicing serve the differt ~ eI Iosgupofti

school minister. (>No oth~r permanent Catholics on campus (about 80100) I am school, we will oeme mort Mie the teal . By THEODORE WARREN
ohflcamipus' spiritual 16adorship ' ex ists. very much in favor of the upcoming, team world. This mn ght make the "minority Is there an Andover vision of "relt- iPerhaps, we get a clearer approachThrp Catholic Mass in ~Ondudted by ministry. The presence of a knowledge- religious groups " feel less like minorities *oWhnIwsakdtwreonte ndpseciewnweicvrtrug
priests from the Merimk College in able Catholic will help the community in which in turn ight create more school ubjct ReIg at ankdoe, weone analdi besetwe senwe adceligionuaNorth Andover. Catholic students - and' many ways. He will be a s re of unity. Implementation of the new minis- ha as realty onthe mind of the prleafrigta e n oe
faculty ee him for about ~n orech ifrain o h uetoig th l. try won't. be easy 'but" it s necessary. I inquirer. Mayb~ there are many perspec- are scientists and religionists adta
week and then only in his ofllcial roles as He will be a valuable'teacher p bably of believe that ~~ndc~er will be a better tives and visions of what religion is at ti smr eeati rnigcoe
celebrant of Mass. ' a non-religious subject (not a priests place to lve, bocause of it. Andover. Perhaps this is nio longer the hamn aotthiismrre l awsI ofngn th era

When I first came to. Andover I was teach only religion), oe r, most Upper DBi Logia~ tsdent of most insightful wyto approach the issue -religions and the laws of the universe.
relatively satisfied with th atoic Mass importantly, he will basbe Catholic the ei. that there exists: Religion at Andover. Therefore, rather than deal with te
here, but certain tg vere'Jlacking ___________________________________ Given the'p puralistic0 community here many forms of science and religion, wethen ta I still miss. Ms Catholics that ~ at PA, it become's increasingly difficult to may think in terms of pure science -and
comi h'ere' do notice' somehnmisg.- capture a pa clqr 'religious belief or 'pure religion, so as to gain and regain a~
Some- wonder Whdt happe~idt of~ way of religious lifel that expressed in the vision of God and the universe, that we
slons and- penance; why lare there no t "- . most dlefinitivp,manner:.R1eligion at can apply n our lives in a more effective
Catholic discussion groups? These ques- J ~ Andover. Whoever speaks or writes about,' and meaningful way than in the past eras
tions can be'answered quite siply. Ihe r,'-1Ierliinhs Qd s nte area of ofmnidL~~JL ' -" with there~~~~i~~o~~aplied relio'ligion deals- The vision of many people of religiousbProtantic mmant 11-rweme 

by Potesaptsrn nd thes. sntie has tdhe ofe planatory religion;'~ it and scientific genius in science andable, Cathollc elemenahTm -ra tinte hasIto do wi' an rea of ethical activity. -eionsuhas M ss I'iash, Jesus,exist;so Caholic ¶donI ,.. ,I The anclent-forjns-of th,Ps do not Calvin, Luther, Gandhi, and others; and
great opportunity to practqce their faith. -'1f make clear to is ht religion is in its in science: Copernicus, Newton, Einstein,
rteligo is ovta art ofai ies re 'h saenej since much etc.,' has been applied in ways that

At thehomes f many 1 ..a,1 ic tdns-,,r~ preand ae place across' brought war, brutality, and unhappiness.'
it'is scarely noticd' L I the centresclj-atinglit to fit eagh When we remove the misapplication

Most Catholic students rchallenged ' - --- ~ culture's need.' that has distorted theli religious purity
he~re, many for the ft ime Ii heir - * ~ ~ - a This brinio. 'usx.to the !problemn that that e us 'ciptureT' when he said: "A
lives. People ask ..i , ,y.~oiine a to be recognizedabu reion new commandment I give to you, that ye
to,4o to.chdih on Sndaih-cn te' ' There' is a dist" cti to be made love one aother," and when we reqppture

I fln~~~~~~~~~w~ .Iitivuseo h oml rlwothey l~e~eve thy're the~"'~ ons who'llWilER~-GOI'G-'?' gion.Because'w' ri~h'OUd ag T relaativityE, C SquareSthenede wilt* eve te PogIiec;ho an~'btn pecuerls nad apied reiate fte forul or logot 1heavea, Du t h at htms science, it beco~e'va~oe complex', find ba~mony in -the life of the religionistCatol'suet ae' koldeal and sensitive i~et hnb religion in and, scientists, who ae not apart from
in te- pentdycatholic faith, the' ' the ancient fo nsfo understanding in one 'another in their quest for uinder-

begin t do~rbtCatholiciin teiiaselves. - the present a a scienitific- age' of standing, but are seiarching fr th best
Th~~y begin tbbeheye''th~~~~~~~el techologyo-s'technology or knowledge to complementngii-Clitholics -hlave about m'ad no / 9 ne another, as well' as transport -the

oiiV'-ls. here to offer co -linugifa ' -. '- "' a pure vision intolivinig cooperatively ".rth
they Fould, in accordance with this feeling. ~~~~~~~~~~one another each d.the answersto theirtqeysti ns ahlc in4b aigta osueti oce l$6',Ie ra ti oeie osdrdwt turni to wre on 'campus, 'tenight find ' One culd respond to these observa- -' Religion at And:e In the appli-th aser;totei uet a:'Cton ios ysaig ht ostdnti freAA t e ostX Itehaeet-iiomst -dee wtgo to church not because ey ae afraid to attend PA, and he should realiie the respect,,indifference, nd concern, and inof eternaL49innation but rTthgr be~ause ' situation he is entering. In fact, the -''' its corporate expression as variegated,

the comftortlnig religious experience' help ,school catalogue oce said precisely that 
them through each week land because (with 'the difference being that the 3YT ,AUIM 

4 N . should provide d1;w ,teopru ity,;vret, fnd re igniexresns Toillo cra
Cathojics believe in sancitifyn'gae'mjoiywstbiPret tinan _pjw *-FPTr,sornr~me 'no*, have been,-an,, to worship~iaeydlese. .* -, ,+ 'aosit'e religion climate,,.and,,accom%-which is 'received from gl o- Midsy 'migh be tIA- at hy)gWhleahe theist, This n wamle ht' -It is, now possible f students, to "modate the "new ision of a team
The pre&ent' church' maint~ins 'that the' cataloue'enoted the school a "inter- resent at am ' sa u of those who a leave the campus to aend worship ministry" to support and bring a new
Pope is infallible in'theological interpre- denoinational," it said that its origins- religious but aily tat I have come to the services elsewhere, and so it may be religiu awrns noordiylving.and traditions rest firmly , pon a persona mt ect~zal onclusion'that argued that we need not bother to, have I do not propose how anyone 'should

Chritin faith and system of Ivalums," there cannot b a God. The arguments to either a chapel or ministry, ft' the 'carry out the vision of the law ofloe orO n a P fth ~ ~~~~~~~~~and t continued that "it is not possible support my b lie ae many; there is no students' needs have already been at- the~ application of the law of relativity.
fully to satisfy all the' special require. point, in defe inj-"myself by a poor tended to. The percentage of practicing That is an individual and 'personal

- ments of different sects'- and, denomina- philosophical hash of what has already religious stuidents is 1fairly ismall and the matter. I suggest that it is essential to
tions'." Before a student 'chose to attend been said. T pu ose ofthis article is cost of enabling them to worship at the understand the vision. and'meaing of

PA, e hd t acepithi idoloy. Bt nt t reonv th rederbut merely to school is high. Yet 'the fnction of the eakh,' and the knowledge and method willTI'- v ard ' PA ehi t I tthsielgy u o t eov.tt1raein this day and age,,such a philosophy explain myown conception of religion (or Academy itself is not only t teach but to' emerge from-understanding and commit-would -severely limit the background of lack thereat) a id t place of 'keligion at eeo th whole of an idividual's ment, and a community of shared
39 dl ' ~~~~~~~~~~the Andover ommunity, -leaving us with' Andover toda I otential. By the same justification whiqh concern wI reult. I ' a ~~~mqch es "pluralistic" representation. Myarsn a 4 is not merely e use for teaching balletior squash, for Theodore arren,' Jr. )p the Actingru ,tnh"'WhtI teaswr url pah n rejedtion of tie J ded-Chr~tian God taching mechanical 'drawing, and for, School 'Midhster and an VIns ctor f

.atheisin are' acceptedfattitudes, and if we while feling M~at tee Is,'a something (continued onpaeigt' Religion.
* ' decided to-stamp out these attitudes, we else" in the u ive~e as yet, undefined;

By JONAT11AN JAI 71-' would be forced -to, approach the same rather, t is te bief that' there is no 'atv aut upr for religion. This
The first, observation f he recent problem from the Other side, and, would deity of any uatur which i any wkay leadership would bring influence and

Facilty-Studenit Comnmite on Religion be infringing on the feedom, of thought controls our hv In -sn thsis I W encouragment to the student body. Ifthis
-and 'the Ministry notes: The Phillips which we dvocate so strongly. We finally, consoling do trin . It rests on the'-~ does not happen tile faculty Is giving thie

Academy student community s a relig-- come to the realization that there are supposition h the-re i nothing about students ammunition' for defense of
ously, pluralistic one... Cainly this is certain 'members of our community who man -and the wrd about' him which their own ignorance Unei positive
true statistically. Not only the various 'have religious needs and desirei' which 'cannot be cbn pletely u',derstood, given'sadiStkn h colms eiul'branches and diversities within Catholic- are riot being suppoiteo by the attitudes the correct d a d the caaitcouoein tn s tkn h colmseiul

c pacity to i~~~~~~*cnsder their .new plan. 14he second-ism, Judaism, and 'Protestlantism repre- prevalent at PA. interpret it; it sa belief that- man is a n tecessary element is the 'division of the,'-sented, but several" of the less common ,The' -answer to this question in' the product solely f his genetic and physical Protestant spectrum. The Ptesent spec-religions have followers a~ PA. Srely past has been a school, minister who composition ad hi's environmental sur-. : . trum is too broad to be prop~rly cveredreligiously, as well as geographically, conducted Protestant services a d othier ronig.I 0los hn ht do not J i( n one' worship service. I rommend a 
culturally, and economic flly, Phillips jobs associated with the mnistr. The believe in the oul as something Intan- split of the spectrum into "conservative"' 
Academy is a pluralistic co unity. But choice has 'always been a Protestant; 'gible and extraworldly hich belongs to By TOM MAY! 'and "liberal" factions sthat each

let 'u'' exaine tis plualism on. a fter al, th schoo's orgins are! Protes- sentient creat res1 alone. The human The Protesta~t sector of religion at denomination ould be losrt oa
different level. PA, can'tiul be'cialled a tant. A priest was brought i every being s a highl complex animal, and Hilps Academyllhas suffered from great ipoint of the offered services. This idea
melting pot. We td to ~totally~ ignore Sunday for an hour or two to clebrate maiav uties: so 'complicated. that egect ver the atyas At the has been somewhat acknowle4gt by Dr.
past dfferences, leaving e incoming Mass for the Catholic-'students. Beyond they seem to b independent of physical oment, the attendance at 'our services ~Sizer in a 'hint that anothet2 Protestant
pstioen wtfibuil aq ndewne- in many whmttsushis rh hlcsueligi o ton wit ualiti e can'u elai that all such can be polite'~ -described a low. Even 'member .may be added to, the Tn-Minis-positin td~,ulld 'new ne~'I many hom to discss hisreligous- logically eliplained _easogIas thanlaindwastIs fivetwente fivntp ofofthewt-vs this s a very healthy plptnenon; and problems' except for hi felo Art of ourbi ogical heritage' Chapel Council ssu o n gvn'-' 

cijudice is not overly p alent, and Catholic students. The situation for, Thus, wvhilelman is he perpetrator of unday and by; definition they ard ig~
students are Judged on wh tthey do at Jewish studentshaben vn wors., hisinues is likewise able to*, pposed to be most deiatd The !i 'Red go a o
Andover rether than W'hee and what One can count the Jewish faculty improve his sit atai. Environments can f culty also have nt been lending
they come from. members on one hand, and still be left be changed, a d biology manipulated. s pport. They wopld generally like to see -

However, there I aoth r side to this with half his hand. The' Je'ish Student No for'ce of go or evil prevents us from s ents exposed, to religion, but a large
issue. Sm tuhdents arrivl at PA frm Uninn isVgatfly rne an advsor solin ouIr lems -only- th'osace op have Iniae thi inifeene' ee
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Trac1,0 oreo aval ca emyPip

*Trcksters rak Two Cag eod tlt:O Menmen Gawner Firsts In All Events
BY JEFF STRONG BY RON RYAN

Saturday, February 2 Andover- The track star Paul Suslovid, PA '75. "It feels ~,~ Saturday, Fejruary 21; Andover- The compeitors.
Andover varsity track t mn snapped a good to have broken' this record," Hill i'recruits marched n, shoved off the Pa follo'Wed up its firstlaces with a
frustrating four-meet Ising streak, gasped between breaths shortly after his ~satn lcs n ufrdadvsa- scn nsvneet.'uirDv
downing med ocre N val Academy record run, "and I'll be looking forward i n 1-5dfa toAdvrsimn. Mrmt olwdin his teamitate n
Prep School squ ad, 60-4 . During the to the ftur " Senior Greg Davis won _TThe Blue attackedgon all fronts as it two events, the 100 yard bteastroke race

meet, two new PA records were establish- the mile in 4&2.2, an4 .upper! Emile Zen the gaied vcoesithwtran fom ndhe20yr'ndvdal- medley.
ed. Senior Andy Harding again set a new, captured second.': Tim Hudner and KviiKne
shot-putting record, this ime at SW", G1logly, Suslovic Excel The Naval Acadlemy Prep squad added second places to eh Koresectivy

and junor Ed ill bette ed he Junior Pole-vaulters Kim Gillogly, and Dave began taking in water early and its plight frssadNalPesukbnth'e
mile record by f scn wih a 4:51.1 Hostetler cleared heights of 13'0" and became irncreasingly obvious as Andover waves for g6od. Konieczny, followed' up
clocking. Other outsta ding perfor-' - 1'0" to finish first and second. Hostetler ~,captured first place in all events and his victory in the' 200 yaid individual
mances include upe dSuslovic's win also placed second in the 600 behind swept first and 'sectors places n no lesIde ihascodpa~i h 0
in the two-mile run achi ng his best NAPS' Alvin Colvin's 1:-17.1. tasenofheleven raCes. btefyrc;HdeflovdKnez

tim ofthesea and iM Gillogly's Two-mile Ed SusloVic kept a steadyVa eeStog
13'0"' pole-vauhis i~t13 up pcetruh hihi xasigtet-~~ he Blue bmbarded the recruits 200 yrd freestyle event t' is achieve-
during competition. two lap race, running on the heels of with outstanding' perfprmances in the ments on the day.

Two Records Des ~yd NAPS' Ned Goad. In the final lap, individual events.7 As coach. John Me-
Ha'rding's new mark Ca' e on his last Suslovic out-kicked Good, and won the Cement put it, "Ben Van Meter proved

attempt. In s~ond place ehind NAPS' race in 10:05.1, his best time of the t 6 e the hero of the day,"'as he pulled
Bud Rose, ow byone ch, Harding season. 'in two firsts, one Inothe 200 yard freestyle
heaved the shot 55'8" an eclipsed the 600-winner Al Colvin of NAPS also rae n aote i"te' yr
formier' leader's 5'3" thro by almost a foiled the Blue relay team by reducing' b a" I ckstroke and hle lowered his respective

foot and on hal rding otiane th Bl's1-yard lead and then out- t' "-imes in those respective' events consider-
his most recent cjkge recor , set against running Hostetler, PA's anchorman, by a!ibly. 
the Dartmouth Frosh on J nuary 28, by ah~ist five. yards. Before Colvin's run, Aw fI I4j"i'JoGrdetundnaohrsld
7". The original record f 54'0" was. PA's Davis, Kevin Sirols, and Rob 'Howe I ~ U ~ efrac n aetruhwt,
established, in 1946,a it fell to had opened and rnlain tained a slight lead. Andy Hardn boe4swnshot put ictories in the 100 yard butterfly and''" 
Harding January, 1 A'sn hur'Housi- (continued on page five) record with a heave o5'8 11 reastroke races.. Spike Cooney also
anitis captured thirdnt shiptputting. W-oith1-hipped in his two wins,' sprinting to the

Miler Ed: Hill olaimed place and ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ all1 first inthe 50 and 100 yard freestyle
the Junior mile rord, fo ely held by L ps:-.aces. '

~~' V ~Be~ides the six wins of' Van. Meter,5 1 ~~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~'~~~~ ~~~~~ rnder, and Cooney, Andover picked upG iris' q h hree other firsts. KevinKonieczny, put
adindividual medlej, race and won the

~ace byoebody length. Tim HudserU r 3M n ut lasted the opposition in the 500 yard
restyle race. Diver Pete St. Louis made

- nd~~over's attack. complete swooping in
trtn~r 0 I r a victory in the one meter diving.trtng, T o Six's ea~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t, as NAPS failed to etray

y, F~b~uar 1; Andover-
Clinching sitwnad t~lrd shutout
of the season, the'Andover is' varity Lower KEVIN KONI1ECZNY ecaptured
squash team vanquished Cicord Acad- nirHNY-CNTIRE shows god flr~t In the 'iQO yard IndJvdameeya
emy .8-0. Co-captains Connie Orwya~ ~ ~ ~ ~en rteeawin In the 45 yad wlla aseod nth'10 ar
Vicki Nourse both, defeated citppn ' >. g hurdles. John' Vaughn finished b~ 6tterfly. The nsermen destroyed the,
ents in four games while thet oth S ng second for PA Wnthe evenst. Nalval AcadenmY'Prep School, 115i45.
teara won in three games a ece.phtPaero 

Top Of Ladder Reansa udefeated Press St m sOffense Record Stan'ds At4 1 
Havinig fallen T0 to the Blue a few '________________

weeks before,, the Concord m arrived
at Andover ready to avengelthenselves.o erB s tb l ws oWcser NH 
However, PA dlydtheength and AioirB sk talB w$W rise,,NHIV
agility. that h I-. tudfa&1tu' '' 'eceto. '''~' ~ ' a I~~tl
far. Th_,Blue's~o thre& r-W ecepien'wome'a.Gont.I '-rebounding aid. Only John int
Kris Kinney, S ~ Mlck and Abby Facing tw ueirsudte~vrgdoe ix feet six iches, the', 'Hro

Mason who h nvri4a match, Andover basketball team was crushed in visitors towered over the 'Blue. Yieldin- m. akei much~v oinet in theloscod
pranced to eyvcris both of th eksdecisions. Confronted such a massive height deficit and 'playing - A- rotlie

The ttnninglham tis lenunm-, with a major height deficit in both without flu-victim Steve Paniotakos, PA's Bycot l-n 'ebordthe deft.-
ber four, and Carrie, n mer sieach ;qnte~ts, the Blue could do little more hopes for 'victory were shortlived. After ders could successfully run their fait
triumphed with steady hard y keep- than pray for rebounds or ,a. victory, for holding its own for the flu~t two stanzas, break offetie, which they utilized in the
ing their opponents running and capit- the matter. Outclass~l by a massive but Andover ollapsed in- the third period prvosvictory against the Blue. Luckily I
alizing on, their "itaes, Aftr dropping quick Worcester squad, PA put together under the Worcester ataoaadfell to,' for Andover though, the mighty' Rewa
her first game,16-13, Ordwa, coptng a solid first half before collapsing under thb superior adversaries,. 83-63. Consider- stone cold Aorn the floor ia could ony, 
fifth, gained cntrol of the play and the visitors' barrage. The Blue could only Ing the fact that all parties concerned. mount an eight point lead at he quarter.
swept the following three ga es. Nourse, salvage one strong, quarter from its foresaw a major slaughter at the hands After P#sliced the leadto1-4 
at seven, met a litetroubl e her third cnetwihMutiermon as the Red of the Worcester five, PA played re5pect- MonS'nincm aieaai'Ad
game, surrendern 15-,13, utPulled sustained 'an ar-tig~t,'press throughout fully well. "*oe fe pern ohv 'oecm

ahead to defeat Concord 1I- in the the game forcing Andover into numerous .Andover, nce again going with~ an ~ h rshdasde'rlpeo hk
fourth. Competing for the ttime this turnovers. 'tillness-riddled lineup, played exceptional- '~' '-iti and began to uril the ball over oni

yeron ot the arIsictor ,whippcng 'Cit esa bseball 18; Andover- ly well through the~ first two periodIs. The " a regular basis.'The Red capitalized oan
rouned ot th dag~cto ~, hippng Ctiesandplayerseta seemye toseBlueBluwass poised gansagainstcesthe'heWorcestertnualy 'the6 hotsbega

her adversary 15-7,'15-9, 15-1i1. go hand. in hand Ad Worcester is no press as it effectively' passed its way to f, nti~a the ea sots ega to

through the cluttered backcourt time fifteen at the intermission.
1-3 ,., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~after time. The offense, sparked again by Seod"'lfWe

11arvar ounces IRacketmen; h lyo aebAburnbte Tired o running the ma~n-to-man(.1 an expected against Worcester ~~~~~~~~4 .press, the dlefenders switched to the
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~skyscrapers. Atternpting to penetrate te eqa- fetv oepes h Blue ~
L 'A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iitor' defense, the Blu6 .was often could find feyv ways in which to' penetrate

A ndov S, M idd I~~s,.I.... 4 m awybvhegatonyt etr "' 'r ' Phot 0n0 the defenise and frequently coughied up
for another try. No one seenied to have bl.OcagithuteRdws

WednedayFebm 18;the nmberseve ~arardsevenlM a lhodctheanWorcesterwcz ar dntN theWorice cold NH cndesshotceafternd shotfte bounceduncdout
For the second - e this s on the quick three games. Yett employed the John Wignot that they were playing of the bse.At this point in the
Harvard feshmen quash t'mplayed stategy he, has used successfully all against six foot-five inch forwa'rds as the 'contest, the PA, cagers'would have been
the Andover varsity squad, anc although season of taking a commanding position two starters on nually confronted the Paiotalcos began tio tell in the third' better off if they had, bitten the enemy in
the result this *e argund were not In the center of the court and - then visitors on bott the offepsive and pra lo s~h le takws teaketa ojm o arbud
quite as bad as the first, the Blue still rpxnning his opponent from side to side, 'defensive oards The WIube hoopsters sta, ant against. the ~Vlsitors' defe&ALe The Mount Hrermon front line grabbed
o thrahd ate m thatts waiting or the adversary to tire and nearly equalled t~e visitors in first half W ceter came alive sill over the floor them down t will, only to miss the

of thematc hat te general mqake a mistake. 'rbudin ot until halftime, when an , while it shut off the Andover retur lay-up.' Gradually the lead climb-
attitude a qu y of, pla: by the The rest of the m~tches did not turn they were Informo~ of the height predica- off use, it took comingnd' of the Blue (continued on 'five, 

out as well for' the I Blue, however, as ment, did the front line fblter in the def mrie. The visitors simply outclassed
numbers one thru s all fell to their rebound departnment. After controlling Ani over in the third perod and jumped 

stronger Crimson adversaries, play through the first stanza and holding,. its ead to nineteen. 
P~laying against an opponent who a 20-18 lead, Andover stumbled in the lie press which PA, domineered '

almost garnered a spot on the Harvard second period and dropped to a 46-37 thr ugh the first half, plagued' the Blue ' -.6 '

varsity, Sloane Boochever fakred surpris- deficit at the half,~truhtetidpeid h al~

Number two mni Jasn Fis did nt the ame a Tsatoft;seodhl ove)g bukt The massiv frrio nt Teblle
pla aswel a hel~a 1 th paV ad y rnnig ful-cur Mon.--ma" ps iblydorman thogIh frthl,
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Girls' GymnasticsI
Hocke Succum bs Twice, oe oPwru

Downs rlington Ice men Concord Squadi
factor in the'loss, which dropped Wednesdy eray1;Cnod

By AL CLYAndover's rec ord to a still awesome Mass.- In its first and only away meet of
Yes, Virginia, -the And r varsity 16-2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ,~ ,.,,~ithe season, the PA girls' gymnastics team 

Yes, Virginia, the And ver varsity 16-2. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fell, again by a slim margin, to Concordhockey team Is mortal. Ov the past ...Recovery...
week, it lost twice,!to the Ha ard Frosh In late scheduled game, Andover Aaey naiireupet n

usuall low scoring, and a poor showing

and the Darttiiouth IV' s we winning wiped out Arlington,' 9-2, after falling 4 on th day's final event, the uneven
once against Arlingo High.lbehidb1r0 earl.iAestrongalllarohn

Lightning SrksO . effort destroyed the current Suburban

gaeHarvard a 5-2 lead, and from then the Sate tournament later this month. I h lo xrieuprIaegave ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Schaff received' a fine 5.8 score on anon the Crimson coasted to 5-3 win, After giving up the tally at 6:17, PA expertly p-formed routine. Sheeley Slade
snapping a 13 game winning streak for went to work. Gerry Harrington scored plyds-edokdagr rmCno'dfr-h

the lue Th e~entualw ning, tally on the rebound of a Bob Fowkes slapshot Star defenseman BOB FWKES hasplydm lyoltetaybgaoalfsen dalckd'gilro Ccrdorth
came off of he'stick of one Dn Dilorati, to tie it up, and the Blue blew it open goals In the last five contests P lotwog eonhe eesacot arrd eindpcepteodngaom nd
last year's Andover Athlete o the Year. with two goaft in 3,0 seconds, the first on and Dartmouth teams, bt downed state ch hopefuls ,Arllng, 9-2. The squad abe.5VikHllflodpcngu

to/Bloom 'points with her 5 performance.Another somewhat faiirfc n h owkes' drive, and the second by will host a travelling te~m from Sweden Sun i.UP lomngdt aetphnr
Harvard squad a hatf FRanco Dennis Driscoll on a fine setup by Wally loss, something it has idtobewt ae.Hwvr Mle~ern aeP in the second event; the vaulting. Again,

Scalaandre thegargantua defensive Row and Harry Jewett. The Blue finished over the last few yeas wath'edge ffopheerformeracefor ashh
workhorse of lst year's Exete teamn. the period at 4-1 when Harrington tallied ... Lightning S4kes Aain bla ted a shot in' fromt the blur ie Blef as'ngthecn to peromrcor te

The Crimson drew first b ood, on a his second of the night with four seconds A Dartmouih poYer play goal with The tide had turn, and from 'here dfitr Her aout-straddle vault earned
shot that deflected off a PA sti k in front left. 2:33 left, with but one 'second left in the on, Andover' ytolpa.Ol telr hra62wieCh h atels .of the nt. Bill Army tied it u at 14:42 Andover played a sloppy second Andover penalty, brake a 44 ie and go Itending by Dart4ut Ahd3 scrpled erhi.Foown te

of, the period; on a backh der that period after scoring 42:-seconds into the d'estroyed a, brilliant comeback attempt shicts) kept the 'Blue rom winining the vaulting event, PA possessed a cm- 
found the upper righthand co ner of the stanza. Bob Kelley got the goal, after by Andover, 5-4. The contest was co test. Bob FoWkes, h continued his nianding four oint lead in the runn
cage. However,' thie Frosh w s able to grabbing the rebound of a Bill Army highlighted by the Green netminder, its fine play, talliedlhis seventh gal in five sco6rL runn
take the lead on a blast from the point, shot in front of the net. Arlington tallied number two varsity ui~an. PA didn't help cot tests near the end. of the 'period, Andover pulled even further ahead on
Between perios,l the feeling in~ the later in the period, and the teams left the things, however, as Dartmouth tallied ass sted by Bill Army ncf PaulI Wheeler. thbancbemTisieitwsrs
dressing room was that the B ue needed ice at 5-2, PA. three times while a m up.' Army scor.the me tiei~ early 'in Manos doing thellhonors, racking' up a
to wake up, for the, passing had been The lue put it' all together in the Gerry Harrington 'scored only 57 the third period;, to tb sheer delight ~f fine58frtefrt lc ons ld
poor, and the eam' had gotter few' shots third period, scoring four unanswered' seconds into the first stanza from a th partisan homeycrowd. AndoverT11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~copped second spot with a 4.7 mark.
during the~ first stanza. goals. Kelley put in his "secofid of the scramble in front of the net. PA outshot ap fied fierce pessur4 until' t6e end of 'The uneven parallel-bars did PA in,PA idwae p ora hi ,ndtied night at 1:42 after Army faked out Brian the Green during the rest of the period, th( game, especially fter the! go-ahead hwvr stegrs aldt dutt
it up' at 22; when Denni' Murphy Burns, Arlington's all-state center, and' but couldn't keep the JV's from scoring tal y by the Green. C h Fred Hrrison the different equipment, and suffered
started to. l, btmngdo slip the fired a slapshot on net. The goalie twice and ending the period at 2-i. pu ledi the goalie, in (e last 'iinute, but many falls which led to poor showing~'
puck by theglewhhacmeoto stpeitbuKeeysoethpcky Dartmouth scored two quikk goals in th Blue effort was. invain, despite some with low scores. Concord was awarded
the net tQ cu fteage. T e disk hit him while Burns lay prone at center ice, the second period, and PA was in' hot ex ellent scoring oppd(rtunities~l the top three positions and the rneet
the post, b maae otrickle over the a picture of frustration.

goal line for the Core. At 959 of the Captain Dennis Murphy scored each.. c de ym
effect was better tanSominex; the Blue behind the net (it bounced in off of the T Aio r. A ca.m .UUJ 45-1
was asleep again. . ' 'goalie's skate), and the second on a pass

After the tw quickies at e start of fronib Gerry Harrington. As thp clock Saturday, 'Vebruary 21; MarIon, R dolph trailed 6-1 the thfrd period, hysterical, berserk, bananas, or whatever.
the third stanza, 'And ove 4 made a wound down to the end of the ame, PA Mass-, Brevity was thd major theme for H worked a stiand-up escape! and then From this poirit on, it wakt clear that the
comeback, try. At :39, Bob P~wkes fired kept the pressure on, and, with 33 this masterpiece of a wreltling meet as excue a high risk-,lateral drop move day would be Tabor's.
home a pass from Murphy to end the seconds left, Ed Tool!- wored his first of Tabor Academy destroyed the Andover pefcty wiich topk the opponent' Virgill, Plemsanta Win
scoring. And over~ put on tne the year, tipping-'in a Steve' Harrington varsity wrestling team,' 45-16. Despite dlitctly to h back. A irm a of the Jorge Virgili continued his outstand-
pressure, but fine 'goaltendling and PA's drive from the point.' The importance of four pins in under a' -minute. and a m t by the referee and iwas all over, a ini wrestling but came across something
inability to get~ good shots n net ended ',the' contest was that Andover showed lopsided score, there were several out- gr at come from behind 'victory -for that has been rare for him this season:itfrte u o on tdi oyhaoln' i.I nectn

itfXteBl T~emendous n"front of ~that it can rebound from a disappointing standing individual bouts.' Randolph who 'had nocmptdi bdyhcul''pn.I aneiig
the net defense by Harvarda a major ' In the 138 pound class, Garrett sei ral weeks ' contest, Virgiigotwlenafllpns

vf ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jim Butler,' uintiniiduted by the and dominated much of the match. The

re utation of hit adesay rally -did a third pieriod was a different story as

jol on sophomo~re York Mario who had Virgili pent some anxious moments
V 'S u m m a ry , ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bn undefeated up to this point. After fighting off his ba&.k en route to the 20-9

Wednesday, Feimsary 18; 1~~~~~~aJ~s'. ' 'Wrestling Crushes. .' 1ab ~ro e ouAh frtpeid ±Ascn veio icy. Pi its,,stl , defeated at
I as I I 11 I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h: rcedd oru u a 7-C approach and defensive takedowns. The

Wedesdy, ebrary18Anadovet-' After losing their lasti Saturday, February 21; Marion, Mass,..'The Andover V sh touit. 6-3 win kept his streak alive but was
seven'games, the juio ak~all team was handed their eighth wrestling team avenged the varsity's mitch' somewhat as it After Butler'~ match at; 10, the meaningless in terms of team score as
consecutive defeat Of~the selson by a score of 45-40, at the hammered Tbor's JV's, 18.6. PA got off to a bad start but Tabor fans sat quietly, and by the'middle the issue had been decided long before.
hands of Ando~ver High. It w s a very close game, with the lead took the last three bouts in a row to ecure the victory, of Winston Wyckoff's but, they may 'The in other' action" section-'of tise
ithaiiging hand~s niahy times d ring the course of the game. The Byung Pyo Kim handled his man easily' and won by fall at ev n' have been 'a bit concerned for the article is lengthy. Lee Kanter and Bryan
Blue squad hd a strong dhre and a half quarters, but late in 2:34. 'In the first match of his career, Dave Lewin looked ov rall teamn score. Wyckoff made his lDurrett did not last'long against defend-thefouth uarer ie unirthhpsejustatedtohlacoofsan inprestarat145dInthesecndaeridofftrnenhi oponetsaersry ook t1k45 hescon&tateillseigoCassApcamponswhiehDrk
missed on several c~ances to go ahead or tie the game. The Ellue~ ov:r and decked him. John Pucillo finishld he day off on an but could ntquite Jsoliclify j a pinning Bloom met the same fate at the hands, of'
was led by ctain1l Ron La glois with 13 points followed by' u~ea for PA at 152. He trailed 3-2. at the end of the first co bination. At thelend o the first Tao'sc-captain. -Peter Crowley took
Dave Martain' with 9 peridd. Choosing the down position wa~ not'a wise move for the period, the core stood at a phenomenal the bout'into the third period butTabor wrestler. Pucillo went to work o t and pinned, him 14 3. The trvsych inuds Wyckoff unfortunately found 'himself in a rather

wit an intricate combination. co tinued to'harn'me' his opp nent. 28-S5 snug near side cradle. Fatigue fromB-bail Ta~ps 7 ~ c sewt nitiaecmiain w s the sc'ore ,whei the' nthinkable sickness and an inabilit to generate
'UM~ ~~ ~~ hppne3*akn of -Wcoff's high mvsfo h bttowr theTo N JJ 4U-i~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ qum ash Topples Ii i Pi pend Tang Wclmosfrmte om vre emajor

ceiter of gavity,. the 'Tab r wrestler factors as Bill Palmer lost a 5-1 decision.
roled and stuck Wy off to he mat to Doug Amster and Rich Ward succumbed

Wednesday, Febar 18 Andover- Andover broke their 7 Saturday, February 21; Andover- The Andover V squash w n by fall at 3:29. he Tibor crowd intescdadthrprosrsec
game losing streak hen the( beat Worcester Academy,. 53-36. teain had not trouble routing its Middlesex counterparts by a reaction could be e bed ecstatic, fively.
Andover jumped to quick 12-6 lead at the end of the first1 ' 5-0 score. The closest match of the day came in the number one
period. They used hrsl the game to take out their season position where Benjie Swett hung on to tae a five game'' o 
loing frustrations T Blue ut the ame away in the second decision. ,Number two man Andy Brescia lost the~ first game of L O l fo r I F ra mUin g
period as they' increoed thei lead t 30.16. Brad Clason led a his match, but stormed back to win the next three6 and take the
balanced scoring atck wit 14 points, Andlover's next high 'victory. Td Walker finally, recuperated from a long sic~kness'
scorer was Mike Isseberg th 10. In the second half Andover and won his match in four games also, In the easiest victory of

contiued h~ sauglter, th(Ir only one this season, as coach the day, Tom Benton ran off three straight games against is
Kandabarow wvasbl to s the whole team. IMiddlesex number four adversary.

Sasuroay,i1 Februr 2131 Mt. Hermon. '[he Andover i
basketball team reveijed back to form, losing to Northfleld-Mt. JT_
Hermon, 427. Thr gain! featured good defense and no J VSu s r p ,D c'io
offense. The score at e enc of'the first period was a ridiculous
4-4. In the scond piod e scoring picked up, but Andover Wednesday, February 11; Andover- The 'Andover junior
was behind t the hf, 17-1 . Andover played well in the third squash team dropped a close 32 decision to their Brooks
period and gained 2 oln", ut~ unfortunately, the fourth period counterparts. Seth Lloyd, playing in the top spot, won with his
was a disast~r as A ver cored only 3 points. NMH used a accurate drop shots. Second man Tom Edmonds pulled out a
full court press that focdeetdturnovers. The high scorer squeaker, 15-12, in the fifth. It was all, downhill from there, i
for Andover was Mike s enberg, he was followed by Ed however, as Sasha Cook lost while Peter GrIower and David
Frechette. The loss lbwered the team's record to 3-9. Denison fell to their superior adversaries.;

Trac k
beaten the same Harvard freshman

M I ~~~~~~player who defeated Boochever this past.

the match 6-1. I bala~~Wences. Temthwsdcedb Hoer Meicltiead Johtp n uhn
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Andover anitors. Protest Low Wages,
(continued from page one)

those paid to HUERA" members.' reaches Mr. Tomjlins~n or the s'chool ~ enthusiasm and eff iciency'; As OPP tries -

HUERA Prbsident R 4bert Travers assigned ombudsman, ' Associate Dean to balance its budget; t -ihoul4,also try
noted that Harvard '6urr ntly pays its Carolyn Johnston. to determine. a method of stitfiulating
custodians $4.18'pe'r hour. je part-time Mr. ,Tomlinson wrote,- "If the num- employees to work with more initiative.
custodians, he added; are aid only $3.25 bered steps are fllowed in the order Art Instructor Gordon Bensley, des-
per hour, and 'are granted no fringe listed, I am sre ypu will find that most cribing a vicious circle which he believes
benefits. -.iproblems are quickly resolved in a can be applied to OPP's, present opera-

To compensate~ for t tremendous common-sense and satisfactory fashion tion, observed that if "a worker doesn't
inflation rate, PA has gravted pay raises for both you and your. supervisor. If, feel he has a' certain amount of
every July,1 for the past several -years, howeve'r, 'you'short-cArcuit, or circumvent, responsibility, he won't work as hard.
although employees state tfat these small any of4 tbe steps above, you will very The result is.that more people have to be
raises do little to of f-set the sky-rocketing Ife ebrasyusprvorrtht hired, usually, implying lowver wages
cost of living. Business Manager CGeorge person'st supervisor unnecessarily, and which ultimately causes--a loss of incen-
Neilson, noting that "A does not will finAlly do n more than reach the tive." 71really two dimensional. First, we measureBot M. enle an M. eiso s cip li~zegenerally pay at the up r range of same end solution." BohM.Bnse n r Nisn. the degree of violation, and then we
compensation'- of that. kit d of work," ,Communication appears to be a belive te problem of ow much ' esr h tdn' oei h
re'aiily agrees that wages are low. - He< major problem or OPP and the admin- bureaucracy should bie 'involved in PA's Icomnt-erdh'maefri-
hastened to add,' howe r, that the' ist'ration. In one instance, two ladies who d'peration is an importaiit question which (continued from pale one) self."
Academy offers numerous ige benefit6.' work in the Abbot diniing hall, and have, will have ' be resol'ed in the near on't vote, unless in he case of a tie, r clsctdicesdhnsya

Among tese beefits a retrement been living in Leech House opposite the future. Mr. Bensley. observed that .society Thereupon the clu!t fdeanwoMrmke ache be citef hinesdatoneofythe
pension plan which was reyised last year Abbot campus were asked to move to an as a whole,, as well as 'OPP and the the final decision, cluster's frmer system. Whereas before
and now stipulates that "employees apartment in Isham Infirmary because administration, has, moved dangerously And too, likc~ mbst of the other a student could te nothing to lose by
between he ages of 25 an~ 65 who' have~ th6 school planed to close Leech House. close to mechanjzation as, it has grown :lusters, Rabbit ' Potid offet A student trying to lie his way ut. of probaton,
had three years of 1000 or ore hours of Because the ladies are elderly, the larger and more diverse. Indeed, over the he choice of a less f.ormal discipliniary now, with the chance of the work' duty
service per year a entitle to a pension administration agreed to give them rides past 5 years, the trend of PA's neeting, with oly t student's house alternatives, he may feel more compelled
fund." This fnd is cont butl byte to nd from Abbot in bad' weather, personnel has moved from a;, school counselor, cluster dean and cluster to tell theltrutb about his rulebreaking..
Academy in the amount of six pecn fUnfortunately, the administration forgot largely comprised of teachers, to a school, president attending. .' *

that employee's annual sary, scm its promise and the to ladies never where there are al 'least as many West Quad North, On e again,, like Thus, while cluster discipline systetns
puted on the basisl of regul rl cldld complained.- As a result, one of the ladies administrators as istructors creating, the other' clusters, West Quad North vrinaewwysi em stog
work. 'slipped o sme ice and ~ufr~ 'atri~ perhaps, a rather personal atmosphere. poses two dif M~f~nethod of handling these ihyproa~ ytmol

In a~dition, PA provid s tnay, forms injury. ' While th problem of janitorial paydssaidisciplineeeaAe.sAudetudn subsubject 'to nbentfitethestudent.IIffforeexamplePP
of insurance and co Ltyensto for To 'improve communication betwecen important, 'r. Neilsen h few qualms the veto of the clustertdean~ may elect to had a centralized and less personal

injuries, as well as free a ss to the ice workers and the administrations the about it, because 'there are numerous have the cluster degn a his house disciplinary policy, as it did a fewyer
skatig rik, ahletc cont' ts, the library school established the Phillips Acd'm applicants for evry.o opening, As one counselor decide" his Consmnor h,,back, few "etnaigcicmtne:
and he Tnniscourts rovided the Emfployees' Association last year. The- janitor remo'nstrated,-"Anypesnwoi magonfrt fad andthe'tnni prso wo i my g i frnti~ffdscipline committee, and less regard: for the individual's

workers obtain a ticker t i te 'tey Association consists of a' 15-merhber discontented here bhaS the ight to leave. .cmoe fhshuecmslr h akru~dado ~bes nsot
are PA eployees. There are -ai employees' council, representing 15 iireas He was aware of what the job required cluster dean, and -tw studentts 'and two less attention tot~the person ian4 more
holidays in the work~lyebr in ato tOof work~within the school. Accordipg to 'before he was, hired." is' statement u -f c'atnintoterls-wol'bead
two weeks of "earned vcatio tie" Mrs. Johnstoa, the' 'administration's co, however, sheds light on' themch nrgrt h utyhembelritn one St e~ ean Gatectsmeecs'decsonbye
which "may. btke anthne' during ordinitor-itt.the Association, the group problem 'o a mc'nied c largter oft heaena curt anWstQa ufIr toIaysu ns nmechanized West South- ~~~~grosslyunart-m ysudtad
the year, subjec'0o the a proyal of the met -oca month to discuss eiploy- operations which"- loses all sense of 'South'sdicpnesytm sgnray.thepusmnsaecoevblu-
department head.3 :' ment conditions and..other 'related mat. communication and personality. Before comparable to ths:foher clusters, just; the systemn isn't "perfect" because

One emploe a'ded that PA pro- terg.- Mrs. Johnstoii elaborated, It's a "h~process becomes too polarized. PA with the notable Iexception of its recently of its ind ividuly.
vided an unwritten be ft which is means of pulling together 300 staff Wil have to recogdiize te danger of instituted alternative bf 32 wvork-hours to ' Fnl lse icpiecmite
reflce intesho' eodo slo mlyern hi~n hmta hy a oaching a mechanized operation and probation in some. cases. West Quad 'don't m ke up the rules to which PA
laying-off workers. This janitor main- "are part of a community." The Associa- -h'tpefuilly each a compronise without South Clu~ter Deafl Franc Eccle's ex- t stdents ieepce oahr.A et

-tairled taPApoiejo'eurt, toalodsussieisuch asarrange. sacrificing 'efficient organization plained the cluster's modification: "The repcetoaheAWs'
whidhto ~~IQuad Nprth's luster -Dean 'Nathainielfor o many employee; compensates ments for a retiring employee. Yesterday, The names of the workers In thIs criteria for deciding beiw~en probation Smit ltysae,"edntdcd h
frlwwagesa they discussed a proposal which explicitly airtle ae been left anonymous to adn 32 l'burs of cluste or it)is rules here. Our jpb is to support them."
Despite these "'fringes,' some janitors outlined the grievance reporting pro-, protect theIr Interests. -- '

argue that the Acaem '-should serve cedure. ' 

ifich to all eloyees, as Lawrence .~Although the Associatilb des appear 4not an opinion, but'a fact, Itat a smaller fundamental purposes of the Academy:4
Academy does. lqany catuot understand to be ihproving relations between em- S i-c i .rpschool at Andoe would e a financial t ri id n ois oisilsm
why secretaries are permittedw'eat at p'loyees and administrators, interviews for Sc oo Size benefit. The reason. for t is is that we, knowledge, to bring to young people an:.
Commindfs and ja~iitors ca not. Until last this article. revealed, that many i~orkers I have a substantial, incom~e from our: excitement for learning, to develop in
June, schooll eriployees could' eat at are afraid 'tO criticize. the system. -'One (continued fromIaeo) endowment, and from our nnual giving, I them a ense of value and manners: and
Abbot for a small ee. Tb meal option,, employee pleaded, "Please don't pick' gn 'pg n)that remains "fixed" regardless of the resoect.

however, was a progr~ carried' over 'me." 1976-7 (istead ofth preet ert0 sen.,a 0col To b ~ Te answer 0o thi angle is, cearly,a
from an old Albot Acaemy raptiee Even a PA employee who retired five for another deficit in 1976-77 of close to sure, there are certain f&ed expenses, matteran asdsonnefb opiunion,.yai g sae, Iaprcat ht.'S0,n)oTeorgiil la affractotBtter.s no Ana, ;,di myes:'I~ee -i 

~noloner ervedat' thel Abbot dining you're doing, but be areful. You might b6ardiiig 'tii6'ft-O'S47lLn and expense ont ticuh ino e aopin fion i no6t a eifrm8edr i if!
room. / 4 ~~~~~~ many people in '1976~~~~~g, -77 (ised'o h een ya- 'balance, at reliitiv~I~ &~ ''oato , ri 'became financially imperative to move to

Recently, thelprocedue for an e- yourselves." nounced $4,200). .That point, at present lost levels,' is:. a smaller school, somewhere toward the
ployee to file a omplhift has, been a Mr. Neilson sympathized, " don't Another major piece of the financial' probaibly a school of'aboutj 700, and thati 700 I spoke of, I would, venture the
major topic of' -discussionl Phillips, Aca- blame them for being afraid of retalia- projection developed back in 1972 hasi would be at the existing uition rate oflI thought thiat it might be jst as g a
damy's Staff Emp loyee Maual briefly tion." He continued, "There will always turned out to be Wide of, the mark. The $3,700, without increase. school, that the tudents might be just as
notes that "'ordinarily, c mplaints con- be problems between the office' and the estimate of endowment resources was for To reduce to 'a 'School of that size~ w'ell served and wol bejsIa ap
cerning departmeiit practices should be personnel, especially when fault finding a total endowment. o more than $80,- would be 'tough to-do. It would not be, with life here.
made to immediate sue-ios Where is involved. I think 'personal relations are ooo,ooo by June .30, 1977, and for sufficient simply to' shritne numbers of I can't believe that a wide breadth 'of
this procedure is! not fez sible or desir-' very important and this is ceftainly a endowment income of-1976-77 of about students - the physical plUnt wou d havesklscudntb prvedwha
able, the qm'ploye shoul resort o the matter of immedliate concern to us." $3,500,00 (and I must take responsibility to be reduced, by apror 'ate disposition faculty of 75 or so, or'that broad and
designated, ombudsman or staff, who 'While attempts to improve these for having made that euphoric guess, of real estate - 'thie faculty would hve to exciting menu of courses uld ikot be 
Will investigate thq practic. or policy, and 'relations such as the Employees' Associa- four years agos. Endowment income for be cut, erhaps t L75 oro rmte offe~ed. I a elivthtscasale
then report the, finding to the em- tion's ,establishment are certainly a step 1976-77 is now anticlpated to be about present full-time, equivalen of about 17.' school would damage the Comiplementary

ployee." in th~~~e'righ direction, the school' must go $2,700,000. ' To accomplish any-thing. ke this. would' School Projects. III suspect that we could
Early this month, iEchtor of the much further to alleviate the tension and With this background, let's turn to require a lead, ii'of kerbaps re cniutofield ahei em htw

'Physical Plant John,'Tom inson wrote to fear which exist among' the employees, the point of The PHILLIPIAN article - a four years - bult it culd be'done, if the would be proud of, and that the level of
his employees that all' complaints should and to establish an easy means of consideration of what the future size of financial situation ecarme" that mpera- . activities in dramatics and music and
be filed with their superisors. If noe communication. At the moment, this PhlisAaIysol e.Teeae tv.''V ohr'extra, curricular arehs would. con-

actionis takn, theemplo e is~spposed should take first priority, for how can a two princi'pal'angles tothis question; one As to- the othe nge 1 educainl- tnehg ado ihqaiy
to relay his, or her compla nt up te steps worker put in a maximum amount Of' is financial; ad the-other is educational. what is meant here i a determination of It sems to 'me hat 4 here might be
of the OPP hierarchy ~ntil it finally effort into his job f he does not agree' As to the first angle -financial -it is' the size school,'that will pest serve the(oniudnpaeigt
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0 rarna Lab ~~~~~~~ ~~of her p is i dhed and play

'C A LEN D A R - ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~discovrdte glher tw iso er -fit, an h oh~pr laims her hatred F L1IC CAL N D AIC Production for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~he pola, isn e t usual PA are,")

FRIDAY, FEBRIL ARY, 27 the Effect of Gamma Rays on Roe obsevd, d'i snt am r or By~ CHRIS PRENOVOSTRELIGIOUS SERVICES/letish Ser-1 Man-In-the-Moon Marigolds will be pre- shedteuincTe play expos the Il j ~~\~e Twelve Chairs- 700 pm in GW-vices/Kemper Cha pel/6:45 pm sented in the Drama Lab on March 3, 4, dregs to the audien I , he unhappins in T'his 1970 movie, directed by MefCONCERT/Band and Orchestra/GW and 5, at 6:45 pm. Co-director of the poverfy, and ma ul11tes the em tins rooks, is, an adaptation of the 1927HallI6:45 pm Drama ILab ebbi Rosen will produce by small, humor s njections i the IRussian satire The Twelve Chairs." The'the Paul Zindel play; Laura Rome, dialogue." By CARRILE C~NIGHAM ~ wild Brooksian hurfior is everywhere:_ FEBRUAR~~ ~~~Y edtMi IB h' d RSATURDAY, 28 UA assiste by anet M man, is n charge of Becca Case~ i Rahel Harovitz Joyce Chen ~ Memorial Drive, everyone boils over with hatred and IALL SCHOOL EANCE/Band:_,Cake- staging and lighting for the production, also star in the pdu~ltion. Ticket will Cambridge,Ma. Sunday-Thuirsdy e; men don't kiss ladies' hands, theywalk/New Gym/8:30 PM The play, comments Rosen, has be available free il~ charge at Di kie's 11:00-9:45, Frl atady 10a a he maie ueurtwtMOVIE/"The Telve Chairs"/GW/ "moments of pain, humor and beauty." desk. 11:45 p. Phone: 494-900M). Prices range excessive zeal accidentally stamps "an-7:00 pm It deals with a family of three women - v fro $~2.95 up.-oated on the banks of elled" on the cheek of his dying
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process of maturation.

Obviously there ae problems involvedJa lV It 11in the prosa adits implementation,K r fand the rprpo will be via to itsf 'L h ~ anM (continued from page one)u rm n zMrosuccess. SomeI have argued that the(contnued rom ae thre) Tem~ Mnistr, doe nothng fo theDifference, 1973. In'addition, he.-served/
(coninue fro thee) eam- Miistr, do~ nthin fortheas a speechwriter for the: John F. (continued from page three) (continued from page'six)Let us tke a look atthe concept of needs of our athei~tic and apathetic Kennedy in the 1960 Presidential cam- 

the Tea Ministy, and ow it hs beenstudents. However, if such students had unning twcP movies, a dance a luster positive benefits in there..being somewhat
a grea stepin thegr wt of Phllipsneeds in this aea, 6hey would not be pinEdeo -pen house, and, A gupst speakei on a fewer of us on Ando~er hill, students anda great step in the gr 3wth of 'Phillips atheisic and apatheticingaeyWeekendth(alluoftwhichnis beeeficialalfacultw.iWh would kniwieachaotherAcademy. First, the pr posal carries an ahitcndptei.Mnyrgehe Kraft was, educated. .attoe ssniatehanaeep toedobet eit find that mutacrblmea ~~the Protestant miitrcan't possibly utnoeesenil)then te Fiebetrmildstonatmtul rblmunderstandi~g~llatethel demicldepter-School, Columbia Unive~rsity, Princetonundertandi~g tht th cadeicideart-meet the needs of Protestant students UiestadheSrneinP ros. its, whi neceisary monetar lim-colbemreaiydsuedadment of Religo an P*oohy andriyadteSobnei the oudb oe aiydscse'nreiiu io osrance Iuntionsn shld in from widely dfeigback-, s another even' more funda ental solved.Artntosmfuhecnta-religius afi obseraZ- o mgiferngHe was the youngest. member of the pmnt zAtion t oefute cnrlbe diitnct frm ones n ther ~ chag ons e hr ar mn ies spect of a person~~itevelomn.zto of chool afflars might be anOm d~~~rons Ytter r manydiveseInsimefrAvnSuy nPic- Tu h lc of religion at Andover advantage. Conceivably, then, both facul-which ill aid the dpaent in being gruswti ahlcs n uiston, in a time when 'Its membership s and should be ambiguous. Pepemust ty and students mighft have a greateIr

already been sme indication that the TybeadTSElo.ACluihe octrine, i any,,, they will follow. s the important part of the whole.addinga Cathlic pres, a rotestnt fial TemMsry will be composed of *wa elce t h - W~eaKppa hool provides for' 1l people's separate This view was not expressed in Tetministr, an a rabi (o knowedge-more than three members, thereby Prneoiewsa ~~b elw n dividual needs, i; must provi e the PHILLIPIAN article. I was a littleable Jewish layman) o the~ sIIl epngt at the Sorbonne he' was'a fellow of the pruiyfralt~et osii 0srrsd-Ihdteipesofo
cohimunitj. This in'itsel is a grea hleapigt meet the d verse needs of our French Government. - pruiyfo'l ~ set os) inf o srmald-Iha h mresofoin the mauration o Phill psAcademy i iusco lr as it is able o dq1 SO, without ircing ifra'talks with others, that therein thematurti f P s Acde eIgiousdommunty. 'sy inTe The winner in19&'adginnI 1958-' and againhares in ebl thers to do like~yisetReligion is a highly, were some~ in our community whosehas recognized the three major religions C al s al b o t n s ys i Iie 1973, of the Overseas Ifress Avvard for i d v d a r ci e u t.e te t d a: o i i n e d d i hs d~e to . I h rwithin ts commnity, ad has tken a'Lacon: "The greatest rilend of truth, tnisshdrpini~ 1 ro bo d vda rcie pnostne nti ieto.I hrdefin itste o wasmugthe Time, her great~st entiny Iis Prejudi~e, Kriftn uihas be nk f or F o d all the individua~s1 lkheeds are m t ad, are, praste ~lb er r mons. ~and her constant cmainis Humil- Krf a enaFpdFudto dealt with - nothifig reater and ohng~ .. Mnoassociated wit teer ThdPIliAadyhs Fellow at Harvard and a.Poynton FellowlesW..uno
these minister'wlnob satdhy time on its side, somein wseevnat Yale. In 1973, CIA renlOont Graduate Senior Tanya' Luhinann is Pregil ent ofmen, but will befcly0ebr of, tig eseee School'-awarded him anorr LD hePlomtea o'ey various academi dprn tswho not more clearly a we appr ach the school' adi194e 'oray ' Pring he ___________________t___________Society_________

only will teachb-wlenedi other bicentennial. T recen~ decision of thq Memorial LectUre ait'he Columbias- 
tispects of sltoo lfsuh'as cahing coltabisthpstonfsholSchool qf Journalism.-- .VSTiinister and stablish aTeam Ministry 'V. -f Iand housemasterig in 0 to otheir a enagetbo
roles of ministering to-, tiresciv-he act of admitting that pruigchne ad '.te~u
religions,. iishould foster ewlldrelation-ee t cerws to LUNDG~E bE d5fIships between students, facui membetseclero Jui.

'~ ail teirreliiou advs~r, on ofhumility. While implementation of the I E~A--
opnIsmr~db nepsr i ra Team Ministryr will be a difficult chal- F III M 

other than religion. The ea~n inistry lenge, Phillips Academy is fortunately H ---

can lsobene~t ur shoo i~ n-i ofpursuing the phth towards truth, .v 
Luther Kin N~emorialof the Jewlsh hnzdent Unlon.' - ups of te ormore persons are nvlt~dt tour'cooperti Lngther vaiou relmigis SeIrJnta~Jyth1 C-rsdn oad- h Eagle-T une plant. To ake range-

Ser-Vice this year, a service clai~r to be Donad -u-gre ments, please call Miss Austin, 63-1000, exten-
non-denominational, the fso g be-- - .LA ln10
gan: "Wherei were Yu w, e they Diurector
crucified my Lord?: Where o ~__ _ _ _

when they nailc.d Him to the tr~e?~ ThsEt ishet!1Rd
did not stem from nalice, btj ahr - ffu ft
from ignorance. Cooperatio betweent r t

*well-informed members -of hvarious reiin ol ev od''0475"4Q72
suchigoncu erv t i y wth complete hardcover ad 

i sch gnrane.In itummary, eTeam 
Ministry is a fitting indica n at paebakboksevc
Phillips Academy is grwnlanng * 
from experience, and in te onstant 96 00.b...e.ee
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